An Act Requesting a Public Speaking Resource Center

Whereas, The University Career Center does not offer workshops primarily focused on working on student public speaking;

Whereas, Students have a great need for public speaking skills;

Whereas, classes demand the ability to have prior public speaking knowledge;

Whereas, public speaking is a vital skill for employment;

Whereas, the University of North Carolina at Greensboro and University of Rhode Island both have a speaking resource center that provides assistance to students on improving their public speaking and oral presentational skills;

Whereas, there is no facility on campus that offers the programs this center would offer;

Whereas, there is a great desire from the student body for the public speaking resource center;

Therefore, be it resolved by the Student Senate of the University of North Carolina at Charlotte:

SECTION I: We request a public speaking resource center that allows for students to work on their oral presentational skills and public speaking abilities.

SECTION II: The public speaking center will have orientations, face to face consultations, workshops, and online consultations.

SECTION III: Students will be able to make their own appointments and access these services for free.
THE STUDENT SENATE
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Mandates:
Dr. Arthur R. Jackson, Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs
Christine Davis, Associate Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs and Dean of Students
Denise D. Smith, Director of the Career Center
Niner Times
Niner Online
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